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Present Simple (I / you / we / they)
Este tempo verbal é usado para expressar ações no tempo presente bem como ações rotineiras. Observe os exemplos:

I study hard every day.
Mark and Lucy work here on Mondays.
The kids drinks milk in the morning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFFIRMATIVE FORM</th>
<th>NEGATIVE FORM</th>
<th>INTERROGATIVE FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I read every day.</td>
<td>I don't work.</td>
<td>Do I need help?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You read every day.</td>
<td>You don't work.</td>
<td>Do you need help?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We read every day.</td>
<td>We don't work.</td>
<td>Do we need help?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They read every day.</td>
<td>They don't work.</td>
<td>Do they need help?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHORT ANSWERS
Do you like chocolate?  Yes, I do.
Do you like cartoons?   No, I don't.
Do they like English?  Yes, they do.
Do they drink Coke? No, they don't.
**Present Simple (He / She / It)**

O tempo verbal presente simples em inglês, na 3ª. pessoa do singular recebe a terminação –s ao final do verbo.

- She *works* every day.
- He *helps* his mother on weekends.
- It *likes* milk.

Na forma negativa, usa-se o auxiliar *does* e retira-se a terminação –s.

- She *doesn’t study* here.
- He *doesn’t play* soccer today.

Para a forma interrogativa, temos o auxiliar *does* antes do sujeito da frase e o verbo sem a terminação –s.

- Does he *like* fruit?
- Does she *study* hard?

**AFFIRMATIVE FORM**

- She *works* hard.
- He *works* hard.
- It *likes* meat.

**NEGATIVE FORM**

- She *doesn’t like* coffee.
- He *doesn’t like* coffee.
- It *doesn’t drink* coffee.

**INTERROGATIVE FORM**

- Does she *speak* English?
- Does he *play* golf?
- Does it *like* fruit?

**SHORT ANSWERS**

- Does she love chocolate? *Yes, she does.*
- Does she study Chinese? *No, she doesn’t.*
- Does he love soccer? *Yes, he does.*
- Does he play golf? *No, he doesn’t.*

Para os verbos terminados em *o, ss, sh, x, ch, z* acrescenta-se *es* na terceira pessoa do singular.

- He *watches* TV at night.
- She *washes* the dishes every day.
- She *does* her homework in the morning.
- He *kisses* her in the morning.
- She *goes* to work by bus.
- The mosquito *buzzes* and I can’t sleep.

Para verbos terminados em *y* precedidos de *consoantes*, retira-se o *y* e acrescenta-se *ies.*

- She *studies* Geography every day. (verb to study)
- He *copies* the homework. (verb to copy)
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A atenção ao verbo **have** (ter):

He has a new car.
She has beautiful eyes.

1. **Give the interrogative and the negative**: (Dê a interrogativa e a negativa:)

a. You do your homework every day.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

b. He has a new cell phone.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

c. We study Spanish on Saturdays.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

d. They want to play soccer.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

e. We work in Brazil.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

f. You like rock’n roll.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

g. She lives in a small town.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

h. John eats healthy food.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

i. Kim plays in the garden.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
   Neg.: __________________________________________________________

j. Mom cooks lunch every day.
   Int.: ___________________________________________________________
Neg.: _____________________________________________________________
k. Vivian watches TV at night.
Int.: _____________________________________________________________
Neg.: _____________________________________________________________
l. She goes to church on Sundays.
Int.: _____________________________________________________________
Neg.: _____________________________________________________________
m. He works every day.
Int.: _____________________________________________________________
Neg.: _____________________________________________________________
n. Carla has a new car.
Int.: _____________________________________________________________
Neg.: _____________________________________________________________

2. Give short answers:
a. Do you live in Petrópolis?
_________________________________________________________________

b. Do you study at Liceu?
_________________________________________________________________

c. Do you work in Hollywood?
_________________________________________________________________

d. Does your mother cook well?
_________________________________________________________________

e. Does your father have a motorcycle?
_________________________________________________________________

3. Translate the affirmative sentences from exercise 1 into Portuguese: (Traduza as frases afirmativas do exercício 1 para o Português:)
a. __________________________________________________________________